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V The announcement is made thab one of
81 lrget manufacturing establishments in

1ý%Iada is about ta remove a cansiderable
P %1t of its business across the Uine, in order
P nGabIe its proprietars ta take a dvantage

tl3e cheape. raw material now obtainable

e T o this extent, at least, the new
"lerîani tariff is praving successful. The

Ol veyed is a mast important one.
bateTer Opinion one may have with re-

r ttd tO the question of protectian or frce
~th'la the abstract, it must ho evident

If Canada is ever ta become, in any
if Portalit degree, a manufacturing country,

'laust be miade possible for ber manufac-

t oba obaj their raw materials at east

t,,he p1Y as their noxt-door neiglibaurs, else

'ig eercan hope ta compete with those
hbours in foreign markets. And it isonly
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by producing for foreign markets that any

great Huccess in manufacturing can be had,

for the borne market is too snîall ta admit
of aperations upan the scale of magnitude
which modern conditions make necessary ta
success. \Ve know of no evidence ta, show

that aur high taxes upon iran, in its variaus

forais, are doing anything ta promate the
home production which was their primary
abject. In the absence of convincing evi-

dence of that kind, it is inconceivable that
the Dominion Government csn continue
the policy which is thus depriving the

country of some of its most promising in-

dustries, for one marnent after the oppor-

tunity comes ta effect a change.

The papers contained, a few days since, an

account of marvellous resuits wrougzht by

an experiment in irrigation, mad -by the

Canadian Pacific Railway Co, 1jany, on a

portion of its garden, at Moose Jaw, in the

Norbh-West Territory. The picture drawn

of the acre or two of irrigated land, teem-
in g witb vegetables of the miost luxurious

growth and inest quality, while ail the sur-

rouunding farms were parclîed and unpro-
ductive, speaks nmore forcibly than columns

of ordinary argument of the possibilities of
that beantiful district under a systen of

irrigation, if such car, be carried out at any

expense within the limita of the practicable.

Yet those who are familiar with the char-
acteristios of the soul in that and similar
sections of the North-West, and who have
keen what it is capable of during the sea-
sons of moderate rainfall, which are, it is
ta, be feared, the exception rather than the

mule, will not be amongst the incredulous
rcaderg. Should anyone ha disposed ta

accept with reserve the resuits of a single
experiment, abundant and indisp utable
facts of a similar character are now, we ho-

lieve, happily available from the records of

wbat bas been effected in Colorado and

other places in the American West, thrangh
the agency of simple wateming processes.

We have nat yet seen reports of the proceed-

ings of the Third National Irrigation Con-

greas wbich recently met at Denver, but as

our own North-West was, we believe, re-

presented there, the facts brought out wiIi,
no doubt, soon be made known in the re-

gians in whicb they will do the most good.

Imagination almost fails ta picture the re-

suits which may reasonably be expected ta

follow in the great prairie megions which
now suifer from drougbt, if the preliminary

difficulties can ho overcome, and an efficient

systeni of irrigation be brought into opera-

tion there.
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At the timie the lest Il copy " is required

for this number of Tîiiî WEEKÇ, the Inter-

national Deep Waterways Convention bas

been organized and same preliminary busi-

ness done, but it is too early ta say any-

thing of the results of the meeting. The
attendance seems ta be fairly representative

of those sections of bath countries which

are naturally most interested in the ques-

tion of cheap transport ta the ocean ports.

Withaut indulging in useleas conjecture

with reference ta the issue of the delibera-

tions, we may remark an the pleasing na-

ture of the meeting, compased as it is of

representative men of the two countries met

ta, take caunsel together in a liberal and

f riendly spirit for the promotion of their

r".pective interests, which are in this case,

happily, identical, Apart altogether from

the primary oblect of the gathering, it may

be said thet the more fact of the twa caun-

tries amiicably uniting their counsels and

means for the carrying ont of a great inter-

national commercial enterprise, should such

a movement prove feasible, wauld be an

edifying spectacle, and the carrying out of

the praject conld not fail ta have a power.

fui effect in doing away with those petty

jealousies and animosities wbich it seems
ta delight somo people in bath countries ta

foster. Whether the interchange of views
at tbis particular convention shahl accomp-

lish anything practical or not, tbe delegates

may well feel that it is no sinail honor ta

be studying, as one of the American dele-

gates intimated, ta promote the welfare of

a continent and of a race, by making it pas-

sible for coming generations ta exchange
their products, and have them reach the

markets of the world by the cheapest of ail
ways, which is the water-way. The promot-
ers of the movement are planning ta give

an inestimable boon ta posterity. Al
muet wish them great success.

Perhaps the moat plausible argument
urged by pratectianista in favor of bigh
tarifi is the familier one that a lower tariff
means increased importation, and that in

creased importation means leas home pro.

duction, consequently boss employaient and
lower wages. This is dwelt on as if it
were self-evident, by leading advocates of
high or prohibitary tariafs, bath in the

United States and in Canada. That ther e
is a falbacy somewhere in the argument is

evident fromn sncb facts as the history of
Great Britain under free trade. Had the

tbeory hebd good in hon case, the introduction

of fnee trade should have been immediateby
followed by a falling off in employment and


